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Australian jokes: 1. Two politicians go out to lunch 
together. In the middle of lunch one of them jumps 
up and says, "Bugger. I forgot to lock the office 
safe before we left."  The other politician replies 
"No worries. We're both here."  2. Ricky decides to 
go back home to Melbourne so he calls Qantas 
Airlines to book his flight. The operator asks him, 
'How many people are flying with you? 'Ricky 
replies, ' Mate, how would I know? It's your plane.'   
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Drawn on Fathers’ Day 2nd Sep. 
before 9.30am Mass. In order to 
make this possible we need 3 
people to volunteer to overlook 
this charity appeal. Funds raised 
will be presented to the Diocese 
Wilcania – Forbes to pass on to 

Child sexual abuse is a crime. If you, or 
anyone you know, have been abused, please 

contact the police. Or contact the 
Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office 

at (02) 9390 5810 or 

safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org.  

We acknowledge and pay our respects to all peoples who lived in the past time and today on this land. 

Our sick: Julia Lock Marie Lawsen, Ian 
Duffy, Glennise Hall, Eliette Majdandzic; 
Patrick Lim Jnr., Barbara Eadie, Helen 
McGuirk, Amy Zuschmann, Dragica 
Furda, May Kenny, Carmen Camilleri, 
Jan Gurba, Mary Carmen Borg, Norma 
Cook, Josefa Dabu, Josie Lay, Christine 
Woodard, Lonza Busuttil, Maria 
Suszycka, Urszula Kaminska, Thea Van 
Gastel, Josephine Marinilli, Joan Hagley, 
Steven Marinilli and all dear friends from 
Mildred Symons House. 

WEEKEND MASSES:  

Saturday Vigil: 5pm  
Sunday: 8am, 9.30am 
WEEKDAY MASS TIME:  

Mon. 7am, Tues 6pm,  
Wed.9am, Thurs 7am 
Fri 9am Sat 9am. 

HOLY HOUR: Tues.5pm–6pm 
Saturday 8am – 9am Exposition 

1st Friday: 5.30pm H .Hour   6pm Mass 

CONFESSION: 10 mins prior Mass 
Saturdays 8 – 8.55am 
Tuesday 5.15pm – 5:45pm  
 

BAPTISMS: 9.30am Sun. Mass 
 

BAPTISM Prep.: Feb 6th 2020 7pm 
 

WEDDINGS: By appointment. 
 

ANOINTING MASS: 4th / 5th April 2020 
 

PRAYERS TO ST. JOSEPH: Mon. Tues. 
Thurs. 5 mins before Mass 
Mildred Symons House Mass 3rd 
Wednesday of month at 11.00 am 

Nation will rise from the bushfire’s ashes  

Sat. 9am +Dr Tan, Sat.5pm +Patrick Lim Snr; Sun. 8am+ Sladjo Micic; 9.30am +Christine Taylor; Mon.: For Patrick Lim Jnr; Tues.:+Rosa Mandarano; Wed.: Living Souls;   
Thur.: +Dominic Vuchoy; Fri.:+ Georgette Rafful 

Chinese New Year, also known as Lunar New Year or Spring Festival, is China's most important festival. It is also the most important celebration for families and 
a week of an official public holiday in China. Chinese New Year 2020 falls on Saturday, January 25, 2020, beginning a year of the Rat. The date of the Chinese 
New Year is determined by the lunar calendar: the holiday falls on the second new moon after the winter solstice on December 21. Thus, each time the New 
Year in China falls on different dates of the usual Gregorian calendar, between January 21 and February 20. The main Chinese New Year activities include 1) 
putting up decorations, 2) eating a reunion dinner with family on New Year's Eve, 3) firecrackers and fireworks, and 4) giving red envelopes and other gifts. 

 

        “Eternal God In wisdom and love you created 
     our earth to sustain us and give us life. We  
     turn to you now in faith, hope and love,  
     asking you to look with favour on our drought-
     stricken land, on our starving animals, on our 
     failing crops. Strengthen, sustain and give   
     new heart to our farmers and to all who are 
affected by drought; be with those who support them. In your loving 
providence, send abundant rain and restore our parched earth. Father of all 
compassion hear our prayer through Jesus Christ your Son and through the 
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life: Renew your faithful people; Renew the 
face of the earth. Our Lady of the Southern Cross, Mary, Help of Christians – 
Pray for us; St Mary of the Cross MacKillop – Pray for us.” 

 

Australia Day falls on Sunday 
26th.  At 11.30am the will be 
billy tea, scones, BBQ etc. 

Please come and enjoy time 
of celebration together. Bring 
some scones, syrup, some 
sausages or steaks to be 

tried on our new parish BBQ. 

Australia Day is the 
official National day of 
Australia. Celebrated 

annually on 26
th
 

January, it marks the 
anniversary of the 
1788 arrival of the 

First Fleet of British 
ships at Port Jackson. 

Thank 
you 

Michael 
for 

cleaning 
the 

gutters of 
the 

church 

Parents would do well to familiarise themselves with the deep spiritual nature of their children and gently direct them towards faith in Jesus 
Christ. In fact, the parents' primary task is to foster in their children an awareness of and an openness to God. It is not easy to recognise God's 
Spirit at work in the heart of a child. Children love stories. They are experienced and attentive listeners. Bible stories are an important element in 
faith formation. Children can enter into a relationship with the characters of the Bible and come to know God. Telling stories comes easily to most 
parents and it is a ready-made way to help form their children in faith. Formal prayer is no longer a routine for many families. It is still a 
worthwhile discipline. Regular morning and evening prayers can set a lifelong pattern of prayer. Memorised prayers can be a comfort in trials, 
inspire courage and allow us to participate with others in the worship of God. Young children love the formality and gravity of set prayers that they 
have learned by heart. Children, however, are natural and spontaneous "pray-ers". They have their own experience of life's joys and sorrows. 
They like to bring them before God. They enjoy being in touch with the Presence of God in nature, in events and especially in people. Sensitive 
parents encourage this prayerful spontaneity in their children. Reflection is an aid to faith. A child's capacity to reflect needs to be fostered. Our 
children live in a world of distraction. Silence and stillness do not come easily to them. They need to be taught how to engage their faculty of 
wonder; to be aware of the otherness of life; to appreciate the positive aspects of their life and to be able to name the less positive ones. These 
days, faith does not come easily to children. Those who love the child dearly must nurture it. Faith develops under the guidance of those who are 
sensitive to the subtle touch of God in the child's spirit. Surely these people are a child's family? Scripture portrays Jesus as a person who is 
passionately interested in children and their spirituality. Children, he said, are models to be imitated if we adults are to enter the kingdom of 
heaven (Matthew18:2-3). The harshest judgement he ever made was directed against those who led his little ones astray (Matthew18:6)."Let the 
little children come to me" (Mark 10:14) is Jesus' demand. It is addressed not only to the first disciples but to modern parents as well. - By Fr 
Michael Gilbert, C.Ss.R. The Redemptorists' Majellan Publications. 

 

From February, instead of Wednesday 9am there will be a 7am Mass, so 
more can attend it. Every 3rd Wednesday, an extra Mass of the day will be 
held in Mildred Symons House at 11am. You are most welcome to attend. 
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